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Plane crash leaves four dead
mlnutaa until Cockriel and fly* 
other security officer* reached 
the soene with a ft re truck to 
fight the blase.
“It bringa to mind a few year* 
ago whan we had a eimilar situ­
ation," said Cockriol. “A plan* 
craehed three yean age, but we 
were there before the plane’* 
wheel* etopped rolling. Portun- 
ately, we got everyone out all 
righ t”
Whan aeking about the dr- 
cumetance* leading up to the 
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The thirty-eixth Poly Royal 
will long be remembered—for 
many reaaona, among them a 
tragedy.
Pour poreona were killed in the 
eraah of a IMS Waco Cabin bi­
plane, Juet weat of the oollege 
airstrip a t 1:14 pm Saturday.
Killed were Cal Poly instructor 
Leo Phllbin, 4ft, 11S0 San Carlo*, 
San Lula Obiapo; Char lea Lasci- 
tor, 40,814ft Laughton, San Fran- 
eiaeo, owner of the plane; Steven 
Garuao, 80, 128S E. Romneya, 
Anaheim, of Trade Air force 
Baae; and Chariea Eugene Jehn- 
eon, reeidenc* unknown.
Philfain waa an aeronautical en­
gineering Inetruetor and a 1044 
graduate of Cal Poly. He waa an 
aircraft inatructor a t Naval 
Plight Preparatory School, an 
aircraft inatructor at the fourth 
Air ferae Headquarter* In San 
Prancteco, and a civilian training 
admlnletrator a t the Salinas 
Army Baae.—
He Joined the staff of this col­
lege in 1048 and served aa regis­
trar,
Eye witnesses said the plane 
had juat taken off and was at an 
altitude of about 400 feet when 
the craft stalled, banked to the 
left and spun into the ground.
About one-half mile from the 
end of the airstrip is a row of 
trees which the pilot of the bi­
plane apparently was trying to 
clear.
Mike Williams, a Journalism 
student from Cambria, was fly­
ing over the scene of the crash 
Juat before it happened. He turn­
ed to the pilot of the craft
LEO PHILBIN 
Aer* last raster
Photos by 
Jack Halstead 
and
Mike Williams
BEFORE AND AFTER CRASH.. .Biplane waa who rushed to the ecene, Juat west of the college 
photographed in the sir by Mike Wllliaau before airport, stand by as security officers (in uniforms) 
its crash at 1:14 pm Saturday (Insert). Spectators try to remove victims of the crash (main photo).
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Poly Royal festivities 
dampened by tragedy
Inc., and told him the biplane wag 
going to era* .
Moulin banked hie plane, and 
and he and Williams watched the
biplane spin Into the ground. 
Williams had a camera with him, 
and began to pictures, cease 
of which era printedinthia Issue. 
’■The plsuM jw st into'flame lft
Security Chief Oeorga Ccshrlel 
told Mw' f g Dally he nw  the 
plum* of smoke from the ssuah 
and said to himself,”W**** to* 
late.” .It was only a matter of
END OP RUNWAY,, .Crowds toons their attention 
on grove of trees ono-half mile from want edge of 
airport, past Southern Pacific Railrsa^ track. Tall
of 1188 Waco Cabin biplane projects above burn­
ing wreckage. Plana boast Into flame IS ascends 
after hitting ground, according to reporters.
ALL THAT'S LEFT.. .Security effieers confer after ssalsulllag 
alengalda nearby railroad track.
« 4
TOO LATE TO HELP.. .Fire truck and caru of campus security 
officer! reach the aite of the plane craah and offlcera begin to con­
trol the blace. In apite of their efforts, four peroona were killed la 
the craah. Photograph waa taken from another plane.
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4— h i. touto—  Calltonto Mata »alMeffca<« Callaaa toaaa *40-111*RUN, SHEEP, BUN.. .Curtoua epectator* who 
apotted amok* ruth to view wreckage of plane. 
Among thoee killed in the craah Saturday wao Cal 
Poly laotructor Leo Philbin, who Jot Bed the ataff
of thia college in 1948. Philbin waa a paaaenger in 
the plane, which waa ao badly burned that jta  num­
ber could not be determined for identification..
(Continued from page 1)
craah, Cockrle! emphaaized there 
waa no airahow at the Poly Royal 
diaplay, merely a collection of an­
tique and experimental aircraft.
William* aald he believed the 
Waco biplane waa stunting, per­
forming a aeries of apins, until 
ho ‘ realised the plan* had just 
taken off and was in an uncon­
trollable spin
Cockriel said that aa soon as 
the flames were under control, 
he and the other officers from 
the college security force tried 
to remove the victims. They were 
hampered, however, by spectators
who had rushed to the scene on 
foot and by motorcycle.
He also atated that the vic- 
tums all were badly burned, and 
that identification of the bodies 
was ao difficult that it waa not 
accomplished until nearly five 
hours after the crash.
Cockriel and this' reporter later 
returned to the scene of the crash 
to try to determine the number 
of the plan* ' for identification 
purposes.
The plane was almost entirely 
burned, with only a small portion 
of the right wing left intact, At- 
the time, we were unable to find 
any remaining numbers on the
plane to help identify I t
However, a photograph taken 
by Williams before the plane 
crashed showed a number that 
ended in the figures thought to 
be “289." This figure conflicts 
with that given by the author­
ities aa "N18066."
As the word of the crash 
spread, crowds began to drift 
from the airport displays and 
focus their attention on the end 
of the runway. Some stood in 
visible shock, while others' whis­
pered rumors they had heard 
about the crash.
Yes, it was a Poly Royal they 
would all remember...
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GOING TO BUY A NEW CAR? GOING TO GET A BIG DISCOUNT? GOING TO BUY RIGHT?
Well, now you really con get the biggest deal ever offered to the students and faculty of Cal Poly with our new and unique
CAL POLY SEE? AUTO PURCHASE PLAN
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
1. Yew ate allowed to purchase a new car on a cost-plus basis.
2. No haggling —  your student representative w ill give you one price only that you must consider unbelievable —  
if net, don’t buy — it's as simple as that.
3. The Cal Poly student faculty auto purchase plan may be obtained only through eur two student representatives with the presentation 
of the coupon i^ttcic^ i^ i^ f s^^ tl^ ttsr#
Ed trod boor Class of '69 Pat Adams Class of '66 
Phono ■ 543-0669 Phono: 543-7416
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